Abstract The temporal dynamic of riverine ecosystems and their fish communities and populations has been addressed in ecological theory and management for several decades. A growing number of case studies on the historic development especially of European and North American rivers have been published. Nonetheless, a theoretical debate about the contributions and limits of historical approaches and interdisciplinary co-operation is lacking. This article presents a brief overview of the role of history in river and fish ecology and suggests historical ecology as a scientific field that can offer a framework for future research. Based on case studies compiled in this special issue on the ''Historical ecology of riverine fish in Europe'', we draw conclusions on long-term changes of fish communities, on fisheries, aquatic ecosystem management and past habitat alterations and the potential of archaeological remains and written sources to study them. We discuss how modelling of historical fish data can help elucidate the effects of climate change and human influences on rivers and fish. Finally, we account for the necessity to consider appropriate spatial and temporal scales. In conclusion we call for future comparative studies on continental and global scales and methodological development, which can benefit especially from recent advances in marine historical ecology. We suggest that future interdisciplinary studies of ecologists, hydrologists, historians and archaeologists can reveal the history of riverine ecosystems as socio-ecological systems, addressing both their natural dynamics and human dimension. Such an endeavor can also support developing management plans for habitat restoration and conservation against the background of global change.
lateral and the vertical and pointed to the difficulties to distinguish low-level anthropogenic perturbations from normal variations resulting from long-term natural cycles (Ward 1989 ; see also Hohensinner et al. 2011) . Later, concepts rooted in the idea of an ecological equilibrium have been challenged, taking into account species dispersal and metapopulation theory (Hanski 1999) , the role of spatial heterogeneity on ecological processes and the importance of fluxes between ecosystems (Pickett and Cadenasso 1995) . Ecosystems are now seen as unstable, open, hierarchical and scaled (O'Neill 2001) .
Without referring explicitly to the progress in ecological theory, a growing number of case studies on the historical development of riverine ecosystems have been published since the end of the 1980s. For European river systems, Petts et al. (1989) presented long-term changes of river morphology and hydrology. They also accounted for biological studies with a focus on fish. Similar publications followed for the Americas, even treating fish specifically (see e.g. Rinne et al. 2005) . On a general level, Downs and Gregory (2004) identified six historical periods of river use and according management practices. They distinguish hydraulic civilizations, preindustrial societies, the period of the industrial revolution, the late 19th to mid-20th century, the second half of the 20th century and finally, the period since the late 20th century, which accounts for integrated river basin management, re-regulation of flow, mitigation, enhancement and restoration techniques as well as hybrid and bioengineered revetments. In terms of biodiversity change, three periods are usually differentiated with reference in particular to the so-called ''Columbian exchange''. Notwithstanding earlier species'transfers on a smaller scale, the ''discovery'' of the Americas by Europeans in 1492 is perceived as a turning point in the history of ecosystems and their biota (see especially Crosby 1972 Crosby , 1986 . In the second half of the 19th century, the industrial revolution with its improved means of transport triggered large-scale and frequent exchange of species. Besides deliberate introductions, for which the rainbow trout can be cited as an example for some European freshwater systems, this led also to the translocation of species to new habitats where they were considered as non-native or even invasive (di Castri 1989 as an early study).
In the 1990s, historical approaches gained importance in ecosystem management. Restoration ecology was increasingly relying on historically based reference conditions and ''historical ecology'' has been adopted as a specific approach to study past ecosystems and their development (see e.g. Swetnam et al. 1999; Egan and Howell 2001) . Freshwater system management was no exception. When the European Water Framework Directive (WFD, EC 2000) came into force, the idea of natural, i.e. anthropogenically undisturbed aquatic systems as a target of restoration even received legal status. Although the WFD is not interested in historical conditions as such, it stimulated related research, as it requires defining a high ecological status, reflecting conditions in the absence of human influence (e.g. Jungwirth et al. 2002) . Recent studies in European fish ecology thus often focus on the historical development of fish species and fish communities. Longterm research in fish ecology, however, still deals mainly with the last two centuries.
In recent years, several scientists have scrutinized the concept of historically based reference conditions. Such an approach implicitly assumes a stable state of ecosystems, thus ignoring the advancements in theoretical ecology. Furthermore, fundamental changes of ecosystems, regardless whether humankind or nature triggered them, usually prevent return to previous conditions (Bouleau and Pont 2015) . The difficulties of reconstructing past ecosystems including species composition, abundance or biomass based on the available historical sources could be a further shortcoming. But this does not reduce the interest in historical contributions to ecology. In contrast, recent publications emphasize a clearer and more mature role of history. Bearing in mind natural dynamics and the longlasting influences of societies on ecosystems, river and fish ecologists suggest investigating the long-term development of riverine landscapes as co-evolution of ecological and climatic conditions on the one hand and human influences on the other (e.g. Dufour and Piegay 2009; Humphries and Winemiller 2009; Pont et al. 2009; Labay et al. 2011) . A restoration ecology acknowledging that humankind has entered the ''Anthropocene'' will face new challenges triggered by future climate change and the resulting novel ecosystems and 'no-analogue' communities (Hobbs 2012; Mascaro et al. 2013; Ellis 2015) . Against this background, Higgs et al. (2014) identified nine different types of historical knowledge, many of which will advance existing concepts and principles of restoration ecology. In such approaches, history serves as a guide for determining restoration goals (see e.g. Suding et al. 2015) .
Historical ecology of rivers and fish
Historical studies in river and fish ecology can greatly benefit from the existing scientific framework and concepts of historical ecology-according to Rick and Lockwood (2013) ''… the use of historic and prehistoric data (e.g. paleo-biological, archeological, historical) to understand ancient and modern ecosystems, often with the goal of providing context for contemporary conservation. A fundamental goal of historical ecology is to understand past and present human-environment interactions, but it is also concerned with understanding natural variation before and after human arrival''. The term ''Historical Ecology'' has been used since the middle of the 20th century for a variety of studies of past human-nature relationships. The scope of the field is wide, as studies have been produced in at least four different scientific disciplines, i.e. in history, ecology, geography and anthropology (see esp. Szabo 2014 for a recent review of historical ecology). It is beyond the objective of this article to deal in detail with the complex commonalities and differences between the various approaches. We would, however, like to emphasize that historical ecology studies focus mainly on past ecological conditions and their implications for present and future ecosystem management.
Despite their potentially large role in ecology and biodiversity research (see e.g. Verheyen et al. 2004; Rhemtulla and Mladenoff 2007; Wiens et al. 2013) , historical studies of river and freshwater fish ecology are rarely discussed as an independent, interdisciplinary endeavor requiring ecological as well as historical knowledge. But historical ecology as a research field can contribute to the study the legacies of previous human interventions into riverine landscapes and the consequences of past anthropogenic and other disturbances, which influence the present and future development. Resulting knowledge can support management plans for future habitat restoration, conservation, and adaptation to global change.
Historical ecology is more than doing ecological studies using monitoring data from the last few decades. A longterm view is indispensable, although data on historical biodiversity are particularly difficult to obtain (see e.g. Beck 2013 ). Studies of past riverine fish communities and populations are faced with incomplete data especially when it comes to abundance and biomass and often even with regard to species presence. Before field monitoring with standardized and reproducible sampling protocols became more common in the second half of the 20th century, fish biological surveys often relied only on interviews with fishermen. Early exceptions stem from surveys of hydropower dams and their impacts on fish migration (e.g. Steinmann et al. 1937 ). The study of Pont et al. 2015 (this issue) is based on another exception, as for the Rhone catchment field surveys were already being done in the 1930s (see also Carrel 2002) . Mostly, sources for studies of past fish communities and populations were produced in the context of commercial and artisanal fishery, fish trading and fish consumption (see Haidvogl et al. 2014 for an overview). They do not enable direct comparison with present field sampling, so specific methods have to be developed to identify changes.
Apart from the specific types, limits and possibilities of sources, historical ecology holds that humans are more than a mere impact on ecological integrity. Humans and the way they used and exploited aquatic ecosystems and their resources have to be studied as an important feature of past river systems and fish communities in their own right. Although the societal imprint on rivers increased exponentially since the onset of industrialization, due to new technological means and the possibilities of using fossil fuels, humans have influenced river systems and fish for centuries, if not millennia. Fishing and overexploitation caused species extinction before 1700 (see Kottelat and Freyhof 2007) . Mill weirs or large-scale land-use change modified habitats and subsequently fish (e.g. Hoffmann 1996; Walter and Merrits 2008; Giosan et al. 2012) .
The investigation of ecological and human systems as intertwined or hybrid is usually the domain of environmental history. Environmental history has contributed a wealth of studies on the long-term development of aquatic systems, for instance as a source of food, energy and waste/ wastewater discharge but also as a threat due to floods or droughts. For fish populations of medieval European rivers, several publications of Hoffmann (e.g. Hoffmann 1987 , 1994 , 1996 , 2005 , 2008 Hoffmann and Sonnlechner 2011) have laid the groundwork. For the modern period, studies of freshwater systems and their fish often concentrate on North American rivers or focus on diadromous species (e.g. Steinberg 1991; Bogue 2000; Evenden 2004; Coates 2006; Henshaw 2011) . This is in sharp contrast to marine environments and their fish communities where the HMAP project (History of Marine Animal Populations) as a large research endeavor has contributed impressive results (see for instance Lotze and McClenachan 2014) .
Despite the fact that sometimes the two terms 'historical ecology' and 'environmental history' are used as synonyms (see e.g. Szabo 2014; Winiwarter 2004) , we suggest to distinguish between these two (inter-)disciplines. Historical ecology of riverine fishes focuses on the aquatic environment as an ecosystem, i.e. on the reconstruction of fish communities and populations in conjunction with past habitat conditions including climate change. Just like environmental history, this requires the interdisciplinary cooperation of ecologists, hydrologists, historians and archaeologists, but in addition a specific treatment and interpretation of available sources and methods is necessary (see e.g. Haidvogl et al. 2014) .
Archaeology, finally yet importantly, contributes valuable results for understanding past fish ecological conditions (see for instance Van Neer 1994) . Modern methods of genetics and isotope analysis enhanced the potential of investigating fish remains and help, among other contributions, to overcome the problem of identifying the provenance of excavated fish remains (Ludwig et al. 2002; Orton et al. 2011; Chassaing et al. 2013 ).
An overview of the case studies of this special issue
Spatial and temporal coverage and representativeness of the case studies The papers of this special issue present and discuss fish species and fish community changes in a variety of rivers and connected lakes and marine environments. They consider fluvial systems from various European biogeographical regions, comprising Baltic and Eastern continental rivers (Neva and Gulf of Finland, Velikaja and Lake Peipus), British rivers (eastern Scottish tributaries of the North Sea), rivers of the central highlands and plains (upstream section of Elbe; Saône catchment), continental and Atlantic rivers (Lower section of Elbe), alpine and mountainous rivers of central and southern Europe (Salzach, Idrijca; Rhone tributaries), Iberian rivers (Tagus), and sections of the Danube (see Fig. 1 ). Fish species diversity of the investigated rivers differs, as European aquatic systems show a clear west-east and north south gradient, where the Danube has the highest species richness and (together with south European rivers) many endemic species (Reyjol et al. 2007 ).
The following contributions deal with single species or whole fish communities. Hoffmann (2015) and Wolter (2015) (both this issue) focus on Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in northern and central European rivers. Segurado et al. 2015 (this issue) investigate allis shad (Alosa alosa) and sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus) in the Portuguese Tagus basin. Torkar and Zwitter (2015) concentrate on trout and a few other resident freshwater species, which are part of the Idrijca fish community.
Most studies, however, address a multitude of species, such as Pont et al. 2015 (this issue) or focus on entire fish communities as far as this is possible on the basis of historical written sources and archaeological remains Yurtseva et al. 2015; Haidvogl et al. 2015; Lajus et al. 2015) . Lajus et al. (2015) take into account some marine fish species in order to contextualize shifts in fishing pressure from the Neva River towards the Baltic Sea.
The studies in this issue focus on different periods from pre-history and Roman times up to the 20th century and consider predictions of future biodiversity against the background of climate change (see Fig. 2 ). For Austrian Danube tributaries, some of the archaeological fish remains The case studies use archaeological fish remains or written documents, including for the latter both archival sources and printed documents. All types of historical sources have their potential and limitations. For community studies, archaeological remains require specific sieving techniques that allow recovering bones of small species. In addition, taphonomy has to be considered, i.e. speciesspecific temporal differences in the decay of bones depending on their fat content (Szpak 2011) . The availability of written documents changed considerably over the centuries. Only a few documents are available from Roman times, but relevant records were compiled in some instances since the High Middle Ages, roughly from the 13th century onwards. Fish-ecological surveys are a rather recent effort, starting in the 2nd half of the 20th century. In contrast to most other aquatic biota, studies of past fish communities and populations can often utilize fishery catch data. Before the middle of the 20th century, these are certainly the most promising sources. However, such records-if prepared at all-have often been lost. In addition, they focus only on species of commercial interest. The typical shortcomings of historical catch data is their incompleteness in terms of fish communities, the lack of abundance information and the lack of longer time series. Many other source types from fisheries, trade and consumption exist and have been explored in the different case studies.
Topics addressed and trends identified

Millennial-scale changes and the potential of archaeological remains
Archaeological remains allow investigating long time spans and changes on larger spatial scales. They originate from excavations of castles, monasteries, or historic settlements where e.g. taverns or waste deposits were investigated. The number of species found depends on the recovery or sampling technique employed; careful sieving commonly yields the best results (see . Knowledge about the local origin of species depends on the possibilities of trading fish. As demonstrate, marine fish appear in excavations along the Austrian Danube already in Roman times. This clearly shows that fish consumed did not only originate from local waters. The Danube sections investigated revealed different species compositions reflecting distinct habitat conditions. Comparing archaeological remains and written documents in the Austrian and the Hungarian Danube from overlapping periods, i.e. the 16th century, showed that in the fish remains some species were missing. In excavations along the lower Velikaya River and Lake Peipus not only fish remains but also fishing gear was found. Together with the predominant identified fish species, these artefacts demonstrated that fishing activities had shifted from the river towards the lake. Decreasing average lengths especially of bream and perch as well as a shift of dominant species towards smaller ones can be interpreted as signs of fishing pressure and overexploitation. In the Velikaya River and Lake Peipus the decrease in lengths was, however, moderate and has to be interpreted in comparison with data from the 20th century. For the Austrian Danube and some tributaries, the decrease was much more pronounced, in particular for carp. For the latter, this can be attributed to effects of artificially bred individuals from fish farms and/or a standardization of fishing gear in accordance with newly established fishing laws for the Late Middle Ages and later periods.
Fisheries, aquatic ecosystem management and habitat alteration
It is often assumed that throughout the centuries and especially over the last 200 years, fish stock decline was and is a continuous trend. Our case studies show that at least for some species this development might be true on a large scale, but local situations were of considerable variety. As in marine environments, fishing pressure was surely one of the earliest causes of fish community changes in river systems. Quantitative data are lacking, but the imposition of fishing regulations since the late Middle Ages indicates a decline in specific species due to overexploitation. Historical research recognizes in such laws an attempt by political authorities to assert power and control, which has to be figured into the assessment of regulations as sources for the identification of overexploitation (e.g. Sonnlechner and Winiwarter 1999; Warde 2006; Hoffmann and Sonnlechner 2011) . Further, in river systems the effects of fishing are overlain by and interact with other human influences and climate change. Thus, it is rarely possible to identify the contribution of a single stressor. In terms of fishery management, Hoffmann 2015 (this issue) demonstrated that salmon, a highly prized commodity, remained abundant at least until the early 16th century in Scottish rivers while in other European regions such as around the North Sea the species was already in decline due to overexploitation. The Scottish Highlands were an area of cattle farming rather than of arable land for crops. Therefore, erosion and subsequent input of sediment and hydrological alteration of streams were minimized, providing better conditions for salmon.
Intense mining of mercury ore started in Idrija (Slovenia) in the late 15th century. The site was the second largest mercury mine in the world until its closing in the 1990s. It caused severe pollution of the Idrijca river system. Direct effects on fish were a consequence of mercury-contaminated water (and soils) especially in periods of high intensity of ore processing but also during and after large fires in the mines, when large quantities of water were released from the mines into the rivers. In addition, intensive fishing due to a growing human population in the Idrijca valley contributed to the exploitation of fish stocks. Indirect effects are likely a consequence of firewood and timber driving which took place in this area throughout the year. Astonishingly, at the end of the 19th century sections and tributaries of the Idrijca more distant from the mines were still reported as among the very productive river sections of Carniola. In the late 19th century, non-native brown trout (Salmo trutta) stocking started. It caused the decline of the native marble trout (Salmo marmorata). Dam construction in the 1930s resulted in the decline of catadromous eel.
In the Idrijca basin, log driving was regularly reported as a severe pressure on fish before the early 20th century. Firewood and larger timber were transported throughout the year including the spawning season of marble trout in November and December. This type of human river use has been studied with different results for the Salzach catchment. Here especially firewood for large-scale salt processing downstream was transported on the tributaries during a limited annual season, i.e. after the snow melt when higher discharges could be used. A statistical test using systematically recorded data on species presence and abundance classes from the turn of the 19th to the 20th century showed no significant difference between rivers with and without log driving. Apart from shortcomings of the available historical data and possible other influences on fish, specific forest and log driving management are a possible explanation of this result .
It remains difficult to quantify the effects of humaninduced habitat alteration before the 19th century e.g. due to land-use changes, shipping, bank protection, pollution and later also flood protection and their effects on fish. For the Elbe River, salmon catch data from the middle of the 16th to the middle of the 19th century were analyzed (Wolter 2015) . Reports from the 18th century refer to a decline but do not quantify it. Only from the 19th century have more data been passed on. The catchment-wide study indicates that for the Elbe existing assumptions on historical spawning stocks of salmons have to be corrected from about 4000 individuals to 8000-10,000 individuals (Wolter 2015) .
In the Neva and in the Gulf of Finland, changes in fishing sites, fishing gear and techniques are clearly visible in the 19 and 20th century. Until the 19th century, fishing in the lower Neva River was done mainly with weirs and nets. Sturgeon (Acipenser sturio), salmon and whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus) were the target species. By the end of the 19th century, fishing had shifted to coastal areas and focused on smelt (Osmerus eperlanus) and herring (Clupea harengus). Catch data show decreasing harvests of diadromous fish, which can be attributed most likely to a change of water transparency. The end of the 20th century is characterized by improved fishing technology. Large pelagic trawlers target herring offshore .
Modelling, shifting baselines and climate change effects on fish
The effects of past climate change on fish were blended with those of fishing and human alterations of aquatic ecosystems. This makes it very difficult to identify the role of climate change for fish population changes. The effects of climate change in the past can nevertheless be studied as a single driver using species distribution models and historical climate data. Because water temperature was rarely measured before the 20th century, air temperature and precipitation data have been used by Pont et al. 2015 (this issue) as proxies to investigate changes in species occurrence at catchment level. The study discusses also possible effects of future climate change on fish. Integrating historical and future data offers the opportunity to test shifting baselines according to Pauly (1995) and to establish, whether the variability of a single species is within or outside of historical ranges. As shown in this issue for the Salzach and Rhône catchments, several fish species will in the future exhibit shifts in their distribution beyond historically observed values. This is in particular true for trout (Salmo trutta) or barbel (Barbus barbus) which are very sensitive to temperature .
For allis shad and sea lamprey, Segurado et al. (2015) analyzed changes of the functional connectivity in the Tagus basin during the 20th century. Employing a spatial graph approach, they demonstrated the effects of individual dams and identified the most destructive ones.
Spatial and temporal scale of investigations
The investigation of salmon catches from the Elbe catchment demonstrated the value and necessity of investigations on a larger spatial scale. As Wolter (2015) has been able to show, looking only at the variability of salmon catches at a specific site might be misleading. Discharge patterns matter, especially flood events that enabled salmon to migrate further upstream. This resulted in higher catches at salmon weirs in upstream sections of the Elbe and tributaries, respectively. Fishermen upstream benefitted also from the negative effects of channelization on the use of fishing gear (seine nets) in the lower Elbe. Their use was no longer possible because the large gravel bars that are required for seine nets had disappeared.
The importance of looking at longer periods was highlighted by the study of Pont et al. 2015 (this issue) on the effects of past climate change on the Salzach and Rhône catchments. Using species distribution models and historical air temperature data, they demonstrated that past climate change resulted in clear shifts of species occurrence already in the 19th century.
Conclusions and recommendations for future research
The case studies of this special issue address different European rivers and their fish populations and communities. They present new approaches and methods of investigating historical data in an ecological context. They confirm existing knowledge but they also contribute to a broader and more complex picture of the issue. Fish as an important source of protein-rich food have been altered long before the industrial period. The various studies are place-based but collectively they certainly reflect developments in larger areas, which have undergone similar environmental change and societal conditions. Future comparative studies on a European scale might reveal commonalities but also differences in the co-evolution of rivers and societies.
In addition to contributing historical reference data for native species and a comprehensive understanding of longterm human-river-interactions, the investigation of nonnative and invasive species dispersal will be an important future subject for a historical ecology of riverine fish. Kottelat and Freyhoff (2007) assert for Europe that on a catchment scale, about 40 % of native fish species disappeared due to fishing and habitat alteration. Simultaneously, the number of non-native species due to deliberate human action or as an unintended side-effect of trading and new artificial shipping channels increased. A total of 76 non-native species have been introduced in Europe and it has been estimated that 29 have established self-reproducing populations (Peter 2006 in Tockner et al. 2009 ).
The potential of historical sources is certainly not fully explored. Studies of riverine fish can benefit from the recent advancement in marine historical ecology, which integrates also studies of DNA isolated from ancient specimen (so-called aDNA) and stable isotopes Lotze and McClenachan 2014; Orton et al. 2011 to name just a few examples). In addition, marine historical ecology has come up with valuable concepts on the development of fish populations over time (e.g. ''shifting baselines'' or ''fishing down marine food webs '', Pauly 1995; Pauly et al. 1998; Pitcher et al. 2001) .
For thousands of years, humans tended to settle near rivers. The vast majority of major settlements are situated close to freshwater. Using rivers for transportation, energy provision, as ecosystem to exploit for food and as waste disposal contributed substantially to human livelihoods and wealth. Yet, floodplain settlements were also under threat of inundation. Humans have engineered flowing waters small and large to optimize the functions and eliminate or at least lower their risks. Rivers have been used as a wild habitat for protein harvesting for millennia. In their recent Historical Ecology of riverine fish in Europe 321 overview of sedimentation flux changes in the Anthropocene, Syvitski and Kettner (2011) present evidence that humans have started to engineer sediment flux 3000 years ago. They mention delta subsidence and the massive changes in coastal ecosystems due to sediment flow alteration, and assess that human influence is as important as climatic shifts such as the transition from the Pleistocene to the Holocene. Building weirs and water mills, drifting logs and changing sediment regimes via changes in land-use are among the most important of human influences. While these changes have been studied, seldom has the effect on fishes been in the focus and very few systematic studies exist to date. The pressures on freshwater habitat from overfishing, flood protection, regulation for transport and damming for energy, as well as from building artificial channels for mills combine differently in each river, and all rivers are very diverse when it comes to geology, morphology and substrate, seasonal dynamic, and other characteristics. As many river engineering projects were considered strategically important or of political interest as demonstrations of technological superiority or prestige in general, a multitude of natural and social factors has to be weighed in any specific case. The case studies in this volume show, how much can be gained from detailed studies.
It is yet too early to ask, if from those cases, new patterns will become visible. One would need more comparative studies for that. A comparison with Asian rivers (Dudgeon 2011 ) might be an avenue to pursue. We agree with Higgs et al. (2014) that the future role of history in (restoration) ecology should be more comprehensive than focusing on reference conditions. Especially in the European setting, long-term changes of various origins and millennia of human use mean ''pristine'' aquatic systems could only predate the late Pleistocene and river ecologies may have changed several times since the retreat of the glaciers. Any baseline is an arbitrary human choice. For the future, it is evident that against the background of global change, habitat conditions and subsequently fish species' distribution will change, regardless of human influences, which might exacerbate or mitigate the effects of such changes. The terms ''novel ecosystems'' and ''no-analogue communities'' have been coined to address such trends in the past and in the future (Hobbs et al. 2013; Williams and Jackson 2007) .
Humans have intervened directly by catching and stocking fish, but their indirect interventions have been just as important for fish distribution and abundance. This volume pioneers the interdisciplinary effort of historical ecology, which is necessary to elucidate how fishes were affected, when, where and why.
